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Application of oxygen isotope geothermometry to hydrothermal alteration in the Iheya
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Oxygen isotope values of clay minerals enable estimation of their formation temperature, based on the temperature dependence
of oxygen isotope equilibrium between clay minerals and water. We measured oxygen isotope values of hydrothermal clay min-
erals in sediment from the Iheya North Knoll hydrothermal field in the Okinawa Trough. The sediment was obtained by seafloor
drilling during the Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Expedition 311. Five sites were drilled during the expedition:
on a hydrothermal mound at the center of the activity (Site C0016); at 600 m northwest of the mound (Site C0015); at 100 m
east of the mound (Site C0013); at 450 m east of the mound (Site C0014) and; at 1550 m east of the mound (Site C0017). We
investigated temperature conditions of hydrothermal alteration below the seafloor of the Iheya North field by applying oxygen
isotope geothermometry,

Silt (2-63 micrometer) and clay (<2 micrometer) fractions were separated according to Stokes’ law by settling powdered core
sediment in a standing cylinder. Mineralogy of the bulk sediment and of the clay fraction was determined by X-ray diffrac-
tometry. Chemical composition of some clay minerals in the clay fraction was determined by transmission electron microscopy
(TEM-EDS). Oxygen isotope values of representative clay fraction samples were determined at GNS Science in New Zealand.
For measurement of oxygen isotope values, oxygen was extracted from the clay fraction samples using a CO2-laser and BrF5
following the method of Sharp (1990). Prior to isotope measurement, free Fe-oxides were removed following Mehra and Jackson
(1960). Where two dominant clay minerals were identified in a clay fraction sample, their abundance ratio was estimated on the
chemical composition of the clay fraction determined by EPMA analysis.

Occurrence of hydrothermal clay minerals at the Iheya North field was classified into three hydrothermal alteration zones with
increasing depth, based on the clay mineral assemblages; kaolinite and montmorillonite alteration zone (Zone 1); Mg-rich chlo-
rite and Mg-rich chlorite-smectite mixed layer mineral alteration zone (Zone 2); and sericite and Mg-rich chlorite alteration zone
(Zone 3) at Site C0013. Hydrothermal clay mineral assemblages at Sites C0014 and C0016 are similar to those at Site C0013.

The oxygen isotope value of smectite in Zone 1 at Site C0013 had a value of +11.4 per mil (VSMOW). Its formation tempera-
ture was estimated to range between 130 - 160oC, assuming a value from 0 to +1.5 per mil for the oxygen isotope value of water
in equilibrium with the mineral. The oxygen isotope values of the Mg-rich chlorite in Zone 2 and the sericite in Zone 3 at Site
C0013 range from +1.6 to +3.3 per mil and their formation temperatures were estimated to be> 220oC. Formation temperatures
of the clay minerals at Sites C0014 and C0016 were comparable to those found in the same alteration zones at Site C0013.

This study revealed a layered structure of the hydrothermal alteration zones below the seafloor at a distance of up to 450 m
from the hydrothermal mound at the Iheya North field. In addition to different clay mineral assemblage found in each hydrother-
mal alteration zone, the estimated formation temperatures showed a large gap between Zone 1 and Zones 2 and 3.
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